both B 1 and B2 behave as simple recessives to the fully [igmented state B. But what the relation between 131 and B~ is has not yet been worked out.
Castle suggests that the various colour varieties have all arisen by loss, partial or complete, of one or more of the independent factors which contribute to the production of the grey coat of wild rabbits. He proceeds to an interesting comparison of the coat-colours in other rodents.
In guinea-pigs the three main colour factors viz, black, yellow, and the barring factor are also present. But a ]Joint of difference between this animal and the rabbit, so far as is hitherto known, is that the black factor m a y be wanting. Such animals have a chocolate coat and their eyes are brown instead of black. Dilute chocolates are yellow with brown eyes, while dilute agoutis (wild type) and blacks are in ap~-earance black-eyed yellows. The chocolate stock originally used did not contain the barring factor (A), but Castle suggests that there seems no reason to doubt that such chocolates may be made by appropriate matings. They would of course give agoutis when crossed with blacks.
In rats and in mice the relation of the wild grey and black coats is the same as in the rabbit. But in mice we have to deal with two other forms o f pigmentec~ coat, viz. chocolate and yellow. The chocolate in the mouse apvears to bear the same relation to the black as it does i n t h e guinea pig, i. e. chocolate arises from black by the loss of the black factor B. When the chocolate carries the barring factor the animal is spoken of as a cinnamon agouti and such mice when crossed with blacks revert to~ the wild grey type.
Yellow in the mouse offers a remarkable contrast to yellow in the rabbit and the guinea pig. In the first place it is dominant to all other colours, and in the second place the various observers who have worked with this colour are agreed that it does not occur in a homozygous condition. The existing evidence points to the so-called yellow in the rabbit and the guinea pig being a dilute form of grey or agouti (and in the guinea pig of black also), and it seems most natural to regard some dilute form of grey in the mouse as comparable to the yellow of the other two rodents. Yellow in the mouse m a y possibly be of a different nature and further experimental work must be awaited before we can hope to assign to it its place in the general colour scheme.
Summing up we may say that in all the four species of rodents dealt with the black form has arisen from the wild type by the loss of a dominant barring factor (A). Further loss of the black factor (B) leads to the production of a chocolate but this is only known to occur certainly in guinea pigs and mice. The three main colours grey (or agouti), black, and chocolate m a y be further modified by dilution factors. Of such factors two certainly occur in the rabbit and one in the guinea pig, while there m a y be several in mice. Yellow in rabbits and guinea pigs arises through the operation of a dilution factor but the t eculiarities of behaviour of yellow in the mouse suggest that the nature of the pigmentation is here different, but before the nature of this difference can be cleared up further experimental work is required.
R . C . P u n n e t t. (I) Self, whole body pigmented.
(2) Irish, whole body pigmented except more or less of the ventral surface. (3) Hooded, only the head, shoulders, and usually a median dorsal stripe tqgmented. (4) Albino, no pigmentation. Incidentally the authors confirm the work of previous observers who have shewn that pigmentation is dominant to albinism, that self colour is more or less completely dominant to the Irish and hooded patterns, and that Irish is On the whole dominant to hooded. Moreover the albino may be shewn to contain either the self colour or either of the pattern characters. --A series of experiments was made in which a hooded strain was crossed with Irish. Several hundred individuals in all were bred and the authors conclude as the result of these experiments that the effect of crossing the hooded with the more fully pigmented Irish form is to produce a strain of hooded with a distinctly greater amount of pigmentation in the dorsal stripe than the original strain exhibited.
"A cross with the Irish stock raises considerably the average size of ,,the dorsal stripe in hooded rats, as well as the range of variation upward ,,in size of stripe". The hooded rats so produced were bred inter se (p. 12) for thee further generations. In the first two of these the average increased size of the dorsal stripe was maintained but ill the third it became distinctly smaller, smaller even than it was in the originat hooded strain before the Irish cross was made. In view of this result we think that caution should be exercised in drawing any deduction of a far reaching nature from these experiments.
A further series of experiments deals with the selection of strains of hooded rats for reduced and for increased size of the dorsal stripe. Selection of rats in which the dorsal strife was reduced led in four generations to a strain in which it was very much smaller than in the normals. The reduction process was apparently a steady one and the absence of what may be called regression has led the authors to the conclusion that the effects of selection ,,in reducing the extent of the pigmentation will be ,,permament, that is, that a stable, narrow-striped variety of hooded rats ,,can be established by selection, and that this variety will breed true". --A similar set of experiments in which selection was for increased size of the dorsal stripe led to a similar conclusion. While recognising the need of further experiment the authors are inclined to consider that ,,selection is a most important factor, not only ill the isolation of discontinuous variations, but also in their production". And here it may be suggested that Mac Curdy and Castle's results are not inconsistent with the idea that pure lines differing in the extent of the dorsal stripe may exist in hooded rats similar to the pure lines which Johannsen was able to demonstrate in his beans. If this were so selection would be concerned here also with the isolation of preexisting discontinuous variations. It would be of great interest to establish ~a race of hooded rats breeding true to the minimum amount of pigmentation, and then to select these for fuller pigmentation. If, as Mac Curdy and Castle are inclined to maintain, selection is a factor in tile production of discontinuous variations we ought in a comparatively short time to establish a race of fully pigmented hooded rats from a race ill which selection has already reduced the pigmentation to a minimum. Work such as this is of great interest and importance and we hope that tile authors will one day give us the results of those further and longer continued experiments of which they recognise the need.
The experiments with guinea pigs are more complicated and without entering into details we may briefly give the conclusions to which the authors have arrived. In guinea pigs with partially pigmented coats the pigment is not distributed without order over the body but five paired pigment centres may be recognised, viz. tile eye, ear, shoulder, side, and rump areas. Sometimes only one pair and sometimes more than one pair may be present. In the Dutch guinea pig for example all tile pigment areas are present with the exception of the shoulder ones. The authors conclude as the result of their experiments ,,that one call by selection ,,either increase or decrease the. extent of the pigmented areas, but it is ,,impossible by selection to fix this pigmentation in a particular pattern, ,,retaining pigment areas on certain parts of the body and eliminating ttlem ,,from others. As the pigmentation changes in extent, under tile influence ,,of selection the various areas typically pigmented are affected in the ,,following order: Shoulder, side, rump and head, the change being greatest ,,in the first-iiamed and least in the last-named area, irrespective of w~at ,,particular spots were present in the selected ancestors". R. C. Punnett. Bei Paarung gleichgef~trbter Variet~ten silid zu unterscheidell: a) hochgelbgrfine, b) weiBgelbgrtine, c) hochgelbbraune, d) weiBgelbbrauue, e) orangegelbe, f) hochgelbe, g)weiBgelbe Farbe. Bei Zusammenstelhing der Farben nach dieser Raligordnung, k6nnen bei einer Paarulig nie Junge yon h/Sherem Range entsteheli, d. h.
aus Paarung a >< a gehen alle Farben yon a bis g ,, 
